The distributions and characteristics of coseismic surface ruptures are the key to understand fault behaviors. However, traditional field investigations could be time consuming while toppled buildings and damaged infrastructure may be subject to repairs due to rescue missions and transportation recovery within a few days after the earthquake, leading to urgent needs for rapid, extensive surveys before surface breakages are modified. Therefore, we take advantage of UAS photogrammetry to collect aerial images and to map surface fractures for the M w 6.4 Hualien, eastern Taiwan, earthquake on 6 February 2018. The earthquake struck Hualien City and generated dense surface breakages over a distance of ~8 km. Together with control surveys for ground control points by using RTK-GPS, UAS photogrammetry uses the methods of the Structure from Motion and Multi-View Stereo to produce high-resolution orthoimages and digital surface models. Our mapping results show that surface ruptures follow the trace of the Milun fault and northern Linding fault. Mapped surface ruptures are usually in en échelon arrays or distributed fractures rather than a through-going fault. Estimated sinistral offset based on orthoimages is more than 60 cm in Chihsingtan and decreases toward south. The fault behavior of the 2018 Hualien earthquake shows along-strike variations and is somewhat different from the October 1951 earthquake.
INTRODUCTION
Surface breakages including all kinds of ruptures and cracks generated during earthquakes are key features for understanding coseismic deformation and fault behaviors (e.g., Lazarte et al. 1994; Zachariasen and Sieh 1995) . When surface breakages are mapped extensively, it is informative to evaluate if they are fault traces or secondary fractures and to characterize the behaviors of strain partitioning, fault segmentation, and deformation styles such as Riedel shear structures and structural duplexes. However, it is challenging and time consuming to map coseismic surface breakages by traditional field investigations.
With the development of techniques in recent years, unmanned aerial systems (UAS), also known as unmanned aerial vehicles (UAVs) and drones, have wide-ranging, efficient surveying abilities and are getting widely used in the earth science community (Hugenholtz et al. 2012; Watts et al. 2012; Carrivick et al. 2013; Colomina and Molina 2014; Klemas 2015; Pajares 2015) . Together with photogrammetric techniques of the Structure from Motion (SfM) and Multi-View Stereo (MVS), which are newly developed in the disciplines of computer sciences and image processing, it is unprecedentedly effective to process aerial images taken by UAS for generating high-resolution orthoimages and digital surface models (DSMs) (Westoby et al. 2012; Fonstad et al. 2013; Carrivick et al. 2013; Tonkin et al. 2014; Smith et al. 2016) . In very recent years, UAS and the SfM-MVS technique have been used in earth science studies for landslides (e.g., Niethammer et al. 2012; Lucieer et al. 2014 ; Saito et al. Terr. Atmos. Ocean. Sci., Vol. 30, No. 3, 351-366, June 2019 2018), active tectonics (e.g., Bi et al. 2017; Gao et al. 2017; Deffontaines et al. 2018) , coastal environment (e.g., Mancini et al. 2013) , geologic mapping (e.g., Bemis et al. 2014; Vollgger and Cruden 2016) , soil erosion (e.g., d 'Oleire-Oltmanns et al. 2012; Smith and Vericat 2015) , fluvial processes (e.g., Langhammer and Vacková 2018) , volcanos (e.g., Nakano et al. 2014) , glaciers (e.g., Ryan et al. 2015) , etc. The M w 6.4 Hualien earthquake on 6 February 2018 produced dense surface breakages in Hualien City, eastern Taiwan, over a distance of ~8 km. The localities of surface breakages and toppled buildings seem to align along the Milun fault, which generated a M 7.3 earthquake in October 1951 (Hsu 1962 ) with vertical and left-lateral offsets of ~1.2 and 2 m, respectively (Hsu 1954) . The Milun fault is located at the western edge of the Meilun Tableland (Shyu et al. 2005 (Fig. 1) and is estimated to generate a maximum M w 6.4 earthquake according to the seismic hazard assessment of the Taiwan Earthquake Model (Wang et al. 2016) . Therefore, one fundamental question is if the 2018 Hualien earthquake is the recurrent event of the 1951 earthquake on the Milun fault. In other words, it is important to examine if the Milun fault indeed ruptured during the 2018 Hualien earthquake and if the fault behaved exactly the same as in 1951 event.
In this study, we use low-cost UAS with the SfM-MVS technique to map surface breakages of the 2018 Hualien earthquake in order to immediately assess seismic damages over an area of several kilometers. Lots of reported breakages are around downtown Hualien City, and damaged infrastructures are subject to deconstructing and repairing due to rescue missions and transportation recovery within a few days after the earthquake, leading to urgent needs for rapid, extensive surveys in a short time. Thus, we take advantage of the mobility of UAS to take aerial images at low altitudes (30 -60 m aboveground), which are suitable for the SfM-MVS software to generate high-resolution orthoimages and DSMs. Previous studies (Adams and Friedland 2011; Pajares 2015; Gomez and Purdie 2016) discuss UAS applications for disaster monitoring, humanitarian localization and rescue. So far investigations using UAS after earthquakes are mostly limited to surveying damages of infrastructures and buildings (e.g., Baiocchi et al. 2013; Dominici et al. 2017) and to imagery collection (e.g., Quaritsch et al. 2010) . Konagai et al. (2016) interpret ground fissures by using UAS at two small areas after the 2016 Kumamoto, Japan, earthquake. Yet, there is no extensive UAS-based surveys for surface mapping of coseismic surface breakages. Thus, here we present mapping results of the 2018 Hualien earthquake by integrating UAS and the SfM-MVS technique.
HUALIEN EARTHQUAKE
The M w 6.4 Hualien earthquake occurred at 23:50 local time on 6 February 2018 at about 15 km north of Hualien City (Fig. 1) , following the M w 6.1 foreshock about few kilometers away from the mainshock epicenter. The earthquake caused 17 fatalities and 285 people injured. By midnight, news and social media have quickly reported damages of roads, bridges, pipelines and buildings from Chihsingtan in the north to downtown Hualien City in the south, including four partially collapsed buildings. Because all these damages were aligned along the western edge of the Meilun Table- land, people quickly paid attention to the Milun fault, which was ruptured in the October 1951 earthquake (Hsu 1954; Bonilla 1975 Bonilla , 1977 and categorized as the first-class active fault (CGS 2012) . Therefore, areas along the Milun fault become our target and it is important to investigate surface breakages and evaluate fault behaviors along the areas.
METHODS
In this study, we use the method of UAS photogrammetry, which includes imagery collection from UAS and image orthorectification by using the SfM-MVS photogrammetric technique. UAS photogrammetry produces orthoimages and DSMs with accuracy of centimeters (Harwin and Lucieer 2012; Hugenholtz et al. 2013; Uysal et al. 2015; Clapuyt et al. 2016; Cook 2017; James et al. 2017) . In order to obtain high-resolution results after the Hualien earthquake, our methodology includes three components: (1) aerial image acquisition by UAS, (2) control surveys for ground control points (GCPs), and (3) image orthorectification by the SfM-MVS software. The following sections describe the details of our study procedures and methodology.
Flight Plan
Although UAS provides rapid aerial surveys, it is still challenging to perform UAS flight missions in post-earthquake circumstances. Because repairs of damaged road and dismantlement of collapsed buildings were conducted shortly after the earthquake, we have to give more priority to aerial image collection rather than reconnaissance and control surveys, which means that the UAS procedure for postseismic surveys is different from ones for topographic surveys (e.g., Rusnák et al. 2018) .
Therefore, we executed our flight missions as the following steps: (1) Identify target areas and make initial flight plans. We determined the range of each flight mission as well as flight altitude and used software to plan automatic flights. (2) Modify flight plans as we kept receiving information of reported surface damages in the middle of our surveys. Since the early reports have indicated that major damages are along the Milun fault, we immediately divided the areas along the Milun fault into several project ranges. As more information received, we extended our target areas to the Nanbin Park and Hualien Bridge in the south (Fig. 1) . (3) Apply flight permission from the Civil Aeronautics Administration, Ministry of Transportation and Communications. Most areas along the Milun fault are within the prohibited zone of the Hualien airport (within ~3 km radius) so we have to request authorization for flying drones. For such emergent needs for hazardous events, we applied the permission through the National Science and Technology Center for Disaster Reduction. After we received the permission, we were able to execute flight missions except for the area between Chihsingtan and the Innovation and Research Park (IRP), National Dong Hwa University (original National Hualien University of Education), which is inherently banned by our UAS because the distance is too close (< 1 km) to the Hualien Airport (Fig. 1a) . (4) Select take-off and landing points. We generally selected some open fields around the center of each project range, which provided clearance for our drones when take-off and landing and allowed us to keep an eye on the drones during the flight missions. (5) Take aerial images by UAS. We mainly take orthogonal images because of limited time. Without oblique images, orthogonal images alone were still sufficient to produce high-quality orthoimages for our mapping. (6) Choose the location of GCPs and measure coordinates. We describe the details of control surveys in section 3.3.
UAS and Flight Missions
We use DJI Phantom 4 Pro and Phantom 2 quadcopters autonomously flown by using the DJI Ground Station Pro software. We executed 20 flight missions in total. Maximum flight time by using one battery is ~30 minutes, and each mission usually took 1 -2 hrs by using 2 -4 batteries. In order to take high-resolution images and to avoid potential interference with regular airplanes, we mostly limited flight height below 60 m. Table 1 lists camera parameters of our drones, including focal length, sensor size, and image dimension. We then calculate ground sample distance (GSD) based on the following equation:
H is flight altitude aboveground, s is sensor size, f is focal length, and d is image dimension. We use Phantom 2 at altitude of 60 m around the Chihsingtan area so the GSD for this area is 2.36 cm pixel -1
. We use Phantom 4 at the rest areas at altitudes of 30 -60 m and accordingly the GSD is between 0.9 -1.6 cm pixel -1
. We set front overlap ratio of 80% and side overlap ratio of 70%. In addition, we set the image capture mode of "capture at equal distance interval" to maintain enough overlap ratio between adjacent aerial images.
Control Survey
In order to achieve precise georeferencing for orthoimages and DSMs, coordinates of GCPs are needed in the SfM-MVS algorithm. Built-in GPS and inertial measurement unit (IMU) devices on the drones provide rough constraints of exterior orientation parameters (camera positions and orientations), helpful for georeferencing without GCPs, also called direct georeferencing (Rizaldy and Firdaus 2012) . Without constraints of GCPs, however, constructed DSMs may be distorted (Johnson et al. 2014) . Therefore, we conducted control surveys for GCPs across most surveying areas after we collect images by UAS. We examined aerial images and selected 30 well-spread, clear land features as GCPs ( Fig. 1) , further occupied by Topcon Hiper V dualfrequency RTK-GPS receivers. We measured 5 times at each GCP and used the average value as the resultant coordinates. Typically, the GCPs are at corners of traffic markings, manhole covers, and pavements.
SfM-MVS Method
We use the SfM-MVS software of Bentley ContextCapture to generate orthoimages and 3D models. The SfM-MVS algorithm is a novel method to construct topographic models in geosciences (Favalli et al. 2012; James and Robson 2012; Fonstad et al. 2013) . As opposed to classic aerial photogrammetry requiring accurate parameters of interior orientations and exterior orientations, the SfM-MVS method is able to construct 3D models and parameters of exterior orientations based on matching features between overlapping images. The SfM-MVS method is highly suitable for aerial images taken by UAS because it is often difficult to obtain accurate interior and exterior orientations of UAS. Common products of the SfM-MVS software are 3D meshes, orthoimages, point clouds, and DSMs. In this study, we mainly use orthoimages for mapping surface breakages. We also use DSMs to evaluate compression features. After we constructed 3D models, we computed the accuracy of orthorectification by using check points (CPs). We use spare GCPs as CPs to evaluate the accuracy.
SURFACE MAPPING BY UAS PHOTOGRAMMETRY
We mapped surface breakages by using ~14000 aerial images and divided the study areas into 7 domains for discussion ( Fig. 1 ). Orthmosaic images processed by the SfM-MVS software provide accurate georeferenced orthoimages to immediately digitize the traces of surface fractures. The evaluation of accuracy by comparing coordinates of CPs measured by RTK-GPS and the orthorectified 3D models is shown in Table 2 . Horizontal and vertical errors are basically within 10 cm. We only evaluate two domains because time limitation for the control surveys. We map recognizable surface breakages with compressional, extensional, and strikeslip features. If breakages offset linear land features, then we can distinguish the sense of fracture movement. Note that we map apparent features from our aerial images. For example, we mark a fracture as extension if we see opening along the fracture, although it could be pure strike-slip motion with oblique orientation without any reference landmarks. We mark compression fractures if we observe uplift features, ridges, and bulges. We map breakages as inferred surface fractures if we observe newly tarred or paved surface with traceable linear features in the orthoimages. We mark tensional, compressional, sinistral, dextral, and inferred fractures in red, blue, purple, green, and black, respectively. If fracture width is greater than 10 cm, we then mark the fracture as a thick line (e.g., Fig. 2 ). In the following sections, we describe mapping results of 7 domains, which are Chihsingtan, IRP National Dong Hwa University, northern Meilun Mountain, western Meilun Mountain, east of downtown Hualien, southern Hualien City, and Hualien Bridge. There may be some other structures around (Yen et al. 2011; Chen et al. 2014) ; however, neither our surveys nor preliminary field investigations (CGS 2018; ETEC 2018) found strong evidence of coseismic activity of the structures.
Chihsingtan
The northernmost surface ruptures begin from Chihsingtan and are concentrated along the northwestern edge of the Chihsing Mountain and surrounding terraces. Preliminary geologic investigations reported sinistral offset on the gravel beach (CGS 2018; ETEC 2018), which is not recognizable from the aerial images. Our mapped surface breakages generally follow the strike of N60 -65°E and are distributed densely at the parking lot of the Chihsingtan Tourist Information Center, Chihsing Street, and the southern end of Chihsingtan (Fig. 2) , which exactly fit the topographic front of Chihsing Mountain and surrounding terraces. At the parking lot, we mapped a series of parallel N-S striking fractures with sinistral slip and other oblique fractures (Figs. 2b, c, and d), possibly showing synthetic Riedel shears (R) and antitheic Riedel shears (R'). Uneven surface across these fractures shown in orthoimages and DSMs indicate vertical movement, but it is unclear to estimate total dip-slip offset because the vertical motion might be partially associated with slope failures as the fractures broke the coastal revetment, which is right north of the parking lot. Chihsing Street to the south. At Chihsingtan Bridge, distributed fractures are present on the road surface (Fig. 2a) .
IRP, National Dong Hwa University
At the IRP, National Dong Hwa University, surface breakages ran across the western campus and bifurcated into two branches of fracture zones. Mapped fractures are more distributed at the northwestern campus and two fracture zones are identified surrounding Hancuei Lake toward south (Fig. 3) . One branch ran across Wushou Building and connected to en échelon arrays on running tracks. Fractures south of Wushou Building are along ~N25°W with obvious left-lateral motion (Figs. 3a, e, f, and g ). At the running tracks, the northernmost N-S striking fracture is subparallel to other fractures with sinistral motion while the rest fractures with the strike of ~N23°W demonstrate tension features with some minor dextral movement (Figs. 3b and d) . The first fracture can be interpreted as synthetic Riedel shear (R) and the latter are tension fractures (T), consistent with principal displacement zone (PDZ) in the direction of ~N20°E. The other branch broke the surface at the front gate of the campus and the brick pavement in front of the stadium (Fig. 3c) . Fractures in front of the stadium are shorter and more compressional compared to those on the running tracks. The fractures here are dominated by pushup features as deformation is constrained by the shape and strength of the bricks. South of the stadium, the two fracture zones seem to join together and run across Jiaxin Road.
Northern Meilun Mountain
South of the IRP campus around northern Meilun Mountain, mapped surface breakages are in general parallel to Shangzhi Road with the strike of N20°E. South of Jiaxin Road, the fault trace is within orchards and groves so we only identified few fractures (Fig. 4) . On XinXing Road around the northern tip of Meilun Mountain, the rupture transects the road with sinistral movement and push-up mole tracks (Fig. 4a) . In addition to orthoimages, the SfM-MVS method generates 3D models and DSMs, showing topography and surface relief. According to the 3D model (Fig. 5a) , the white side line to the south is offset sinistrally and the fractures across the road shows stepovers with features of angular ridges. DSM produced by the SfM-MVS method is also helpful for identify such features (Fig. 5b) . A topographic profile estimates the height of 25 cm for the largest angular ridge (Fig. 5c) . To the south note that the rupture climbed up to foothills instead of ran along the western boundary of Meilun Mountain. The strike of surface breakages become N-S striking tension fissures as going uphill to a banana orchard (Figs. 4b and c) . Toward south, surface ruptures seem transect the Shangzhi Water Purification Plaint, causing pipeline leakage and water outage for several days after the earthquake.
Western Meilun Mountain
To the western edge of Meilun Mountain, surface breakages are present along the western side of Shangzhi Road. The surface fractures around northern Meilun Mountain seem to be vanished south of the Shangzhi Water Purification Plaint in the hills, and at the same latitude to the west the surface fractures start to be present along the western edge of Meilun Mountain, suggesting a major stepover of surface ruptures. At the western tip of Meilun Mountain where Shangzhi Road alongside Meilun River, compression fractures mainly followed the western side of Shangzhi Road and crossed a tour bus parking lot (Fig. 6a) . The orientations and types of surface breakages at the bus parking lot may result from its foundation strength instead of the fault movement. Since the rupture is within the foothills of northern Meilun Mountain (Fig. 4) and is along the edge of the mountain here, it seems that the fault trace steps down from the foothills to the foot of Meilun Mountain. In addition, because multiple fractures broke the both sides of Meilun River embankments (Fig. 6 ) and few surface breakages are found along the eastern side of the river south of this point (Fig. 7) , it is plausible that the fault trace crossed the river around the western tip of Meilun Mountain.
East of Downtown Hualien
South of Meilun Mountain, surface fractures are extensively distributed across eastern downtown Hualien. Near the Martyr's shrine, fractures were present at both sides of Shangzhi Bridge (Fig. 7) . The preliminary field investigations documented severe damages at the western side of Shangzhi Bridge (CGS 2018); however, we failed to collect images at the place. Therefore, the fault trace could connect from the western edge of Meilun Mountain to the western side of Shangzhi Bridge. Further south, surface fractures seem to be restrained in between streets and open fields. Tensional shears were mapped mainly in the direction of N35°W and compression fractures generally follow the direction of N55°E (Fig. 7) . Fractures at open fields like tarred fields west of the collapsed Marshal Hotel have a little bit more diverse and oblique orientations. Note that it is somewhat difficult to map surface fractures within such urban areas on the orthoimages, especially when fractures are present along the edges of buildings or under the verandas. Overalls, surface fractures in eastern downtown Hualien display distributed patterns with restraints from surrounding buildings. Compared to the surface rupture lines of the October 1951 earthquake (CGS 2018), surface fractures of the 2018 Hualien earthquake in downtown Hualien City are more distributed (Fig. 7) .
Southern Hualien City
Towards southern Hualien City where the surface trace of the Milun fault ends (Fig. 1) , surface breakages are concentrated along the western part of the Dondamen Nightmarket and distributed extensively across the whole Nanbin Park. At a tarred field right north of the nightmarket, a series of N30 -40°W striking sinistral fissures connected by N50°E striking push-up mole tracks, implying an almost N-S striking PDZ (Figs. 8a and c) . South of the tarred field, fractures are located at the western part of the nightmarket and along Ziyou Road. To the southwest of the nightmarket, surface breakages show similar patterns to those at the tarred field with the PDZ strike of ~N15°W (Fig. 8b) . Further south, extensive tensional fissures are distributed along Nanbin Road and across Nanbin Park (Fig. 8) . The northernmost fissure (~N25°W) along the bicycle route at the eastern side of Nanbin Park is the largest one with extension of several tens of centimeters. This fissure seems to align with the fracture sets in Figs. 8a and b, denoting a likely curved trace of the PDZ.
Hualien Bridge
In Hualien River, the surface ruptures offset Hualien Bridge and broke the surface of the western floodplain, suggesting that the northern segment of the Longitudinal Valley fault or Linding fault (CGS 2012 ) is active during the earthquake. According to our orthoimages and 3D model, the forth bridge segment from the east is offset in a sense of left-lateral strike-slip motion, indicating the fault trace ran below this bridge segment (Fig. 9a) . In addition, we measured the amount of sinistral offset by using a Leica TCRA 1201+ R1000 Total Station. We measured along the western side line and estimated ~70-cm offset (Fig. 10) . In the western floodplain south of the bridge, dense surface breakages are present in a short distance of ~40 m (Fig. 9 ). This set of breakages seem to be parallel to the Linding fault but out of alignment with the offset bridge segment. Thus, the breakages in the floodplain may not represent the location of the surface trace of the Linding fault.
DISCUSSION

Characteristics of Surface Ruptures
Mapped surface breakages for the 2018 Hualien earthquake based on UAS photogrammetry, which provides georeferenced orthoimages for surface mapping, demonstrate varied deformation styles along the Milun and Linding faults, suggesting coseismic movement along these two faults. The UAS surveys were initially planned to be along the Milun fault (Fig. 1a) and further extended to the area of Hualien Bridge where the Linding fault passes (Fig. 1b) . The mapping results show that surface fractures were present in all areas surveyed, suggesting active motion during the Hualien earthquake for the entire Milun fault and northern Linding fault at Hualien Bridge. Most surface fractures documented in the preliminary field reports (CGS 2018; ETEC 2018) were mapped in our orthoimages with accurate surface geometry and coordinates, helpful for us to examine structural characteristics of surface fractures.
According to our mapping results, surface breakages show complex and varied fractures, usually in en échelon arrays. Instead of a through-going fault, the surface ruptures of the Hualien earthquake display many sets of tensional shears, sometimes connected by push-up mole tracks, at different localities. The tensional shears could be sinistral or dextral and their orientations are generally oblique to the strike of PDZ, suggesting that these shears are associated structures such as Riedel shear (R) or antithetic Riedel shear (R') rather than main fault trace itself. Some tensional shears may be tension fractures (T) (e.g., Fig. 3b ) according to the standard geometric patterns of structures in strike-slip models (e.g., Sylvester 1988) . Compression structures like pushup mole tracks with angular ridges or bulge patterns usually perpendicularly interconnect sinistral structures (e.g., Figs. 8a and b) . If the sinistral structures are Riedel shears, the compression structures could be secondary antithetic Riedel shear based on their relative orientations.
The variations of orientations and slip senses between mapped fractures and ideal associated structures may result from fault geometry, oblique slip, and strength of surface materials (e.g., Dooley and Schreurs 2012) . The Milun fault is a high-angle east-dipping fault ) rather than a pure strike-slip vertical fault. The Milun fault produced both vertical and left-lateral movements during the October 1951 event (Hsu 1954; Bonilla 1975 Bonilla , 1977 and generated at least some vertical motion in the north during the 2018 earthquake (CGS 2018; ETEC 2018) . In addition, to the south in the areas of downtown Hualien City, shear structures occurred mainly parallel and perpendicular to roads in between buildings but arranged in more oblique orientations at more open fields (Fig. 7) , implying the strength of surface and surrounding materials could predominantly affect the orientations of surface fractures. Moreover, strike-slip fault in unconsolidated deposits could display varied structures (e.g., Rao et al. 2011) as the surface areas along the Milun fault are composed of fluvial deposits.
Along-Strike Variations of Surface Deformation
Surface ruptures of the Hualien earthquake show orientation changes from the north to south, basically along the trace of the Milun fault. As mentioned above, surface ruptures along the fault generally display en échelon arrays of tensional shears connected by push-up mole tracks without discrete through-going fault, but we are able to estimate the strike of PDZ based on bulk orientation of the en échelon arrays. At the northernmost surface ruptures along the Milun fault in Chihsingtan, the strike of PDZ is about N65°E and it changes counterclockwise as going south (Fig. 11a) . The strike of major PDZ become ~N25°W at the southernmost ruptures in Nanbin Park. The locations and strikes of the surface PDZs in general follow the western edge of the Meilun Tableland and the trace of the Milun fault, proving that the Milun fault indeed ruptured during the 2018 Hualien earthquake. Based on our mapping results, the Linding fault also ruptured during the earthquake although we did not find any other obvious ruptures of the fault. This is likely because the Linding fault is located within the course of Hualien River and covered by river water, which makes difficult to estimate the rupture length of the Linding fault.
In addition to the orientation changes of the fault trace, amount of slip varies along the strike of the fault. Since we mainly mapped surface fractures based on orthoimages, we estimate along-strike sinistral offsets of single and accumulative fractures (e.g., Angelier et al. 2004) (Fig. 11b) . The ruptures in the north show significant sinistral offsets of more than 60 cm and the amount of sinistral slip decreases toward south. It is difficult to estimate slip amount around the areas near Meilun Mountain where surface fractures display compression features or even slightly dextral movements. The ruptures around eastern downtown Hualien is extensively distributed (Fig. 7) so the estimated slip here may be underestimated. In addition, we estimate left-lateral fault slip based on surface displacements derived from InSAR (Yen et al. 2018) for comparison. We compute the differences of the horizontal displacements parallel to the direction of fault strikes across the Milun fault. The comparison indicates that the estimated sinistral fault movements derived from our UAS photogrammetry and InSAR are consistent (Fig. 11b) , showing the tendency of large offset to the north and smaller offset to the south. For the vertical offset, we only observe obvious uplift along Lane 53 of Chihsing Street. Other compressional features seem to be more like push-up mole tracks (e.g., Fig. 5 ). The observed uplift feature in Chihsingtan is consistent with preliminary field investigations (CGS 2018; ETEC 2018) . Unfortunately, the feature is right in front of local buildings so the 3D model produced by the SfM-MVS method is distorted, making us difficult to estimate vertical offsets directly from the 3D model. Fault behaviors of the 2018 Hualien earthquake is somewhat different from the October 1951 event. As reported in previous studies (Hsu 1962; Bonilla 1975 Bonilla , 1977 , the Milun fault exhibits both horizontal and vertical displacements more than a meter, which is never seen in the 2018 earthquake. The surface ruptures of the 2018 earthquake show both large sinistral and vertical displacements mainly in Chihsingtan. The faulting style of the 2018 event is varied along the strike as well. At IRP campus, the fault bifurcates into two branches locally. In downtown Hualien, surface ruptures are distributed, forming a large damage zone (Fig. 11a) . The localities of major PDZs in the southern part seems not fit the surface ruptures of the 1951 event (Fig. 7) . Therefore, although the entire Milun fault indeed ruptured during the 2018 earthquake, the fault slip could be different and smaller compared to the 1951 event.
Efficiency of Surface Mapping by UAS Photogrammetry
UAS surveys and photogrammetry of the 2018 Hualien earthquake demonstrate great potential for detailed mapping of surface ruptures. In the cases of coseismic investigations, the first priority is imagery collection, which is well served by drones. The challenge of geologic investigations for earthquake damages is to document the localities, damage styles, and deformation amounts of surface ruptures along the fault in order to estimate coseismic slip distributions and magnitude as rescue missions and transportation recovery may eliminate surface fractures, especially in urban areas. The advantages of overlooking and mobility for drones give rapid, extensive aerial surveys, which are not interfering and interfered by the rescue and recovery missions. In addition, orthomosaic images processed by the SfM-MVS software are georeferenced. The georeferenced images provide a basis for mapping digitally the surface geometry and the attitudes of coseismic fractures. More specifically, surface mapping by using the orthoimages can well digitize the shape of each fracture while field investigations generally record surface damages in non-georeferenced photos and sketches.
In order to obtain useful aerial images, it requires careful plans for drone surveys of seismic damages. The experience of UAS surveys for the 2018 Hualien earthquake gives us insights into future missions. The first challenge is to decide the areas of aerial surveys. It could take some time for geologists to figure out which fault ruptured and where surface ruptures are. Communication between field geologists and drone crews is significantly important to determine aerial survey areas. On the other hand, aerial images can help to guide field geologists where to check surface ruptures. Drone crews also need to update information of rescue missions and transportation recovery from the governments. Areas subject to early recovery may need image collection in priority. Second, drone crews should pay attention to weather conditions and flight authorizations. Currently, low-cost drones are not suitable in windy or rainy conditions, which could limit the progress of UAS surveys. Flight authorizations can spatially limit survey areas. In our study, the area between Chihsingtan and IRP, National Dong Hwa University is not surveyed by UAS because surface damages are within the Hualien airport and build-in security functions of the UAS prohibit drone actions in such areas.
The SfM-MVS method can play an important role for seismic damage investigations in the future. The drone surveys for the Hualien earthquake took about 3 days to finish flight missions. For larger areas, it could take more time to collect images with the same resolution. In such cases, greater flight heights and different drones (e.g., fixed-wing UAVs) or payloads (e.g., LiDAR) are options. In order to generate orthoimages, nonetheless, the process of the SfM-MVS software for extensive areas is in fact computationally expensive and time consuming, which significant influence the progress of surface mapping. The improvement of computer hardware can always shorten this process in the future. If ruptures are too close to buildings, for example in Chihsingtan or downtown Hualien, 3D models could be distorted. This may be problematic for estimating vertical offsets of reverse faults. More oblique images can help to resolve this problem. Moreover, the SfM-MVS can process not only aerial images but also multi-view images taken by regular cameras, which may be helpful to construct better 3D models at independent localities. Such 3D models constructed by the SfM-MVS methods can also help us to understand the characteristics of geologic structures (e.g., Thiele et al. 2015) .
CONCLUSION
We use UAS photogrammetry to map surface breakages associated with the 2018 Hualien, Taiwan, earthquake. The M w 6.4 Hualien earthquake generated extensive surface breakages over a distance of ~8 km along the Milun fault, which ruptured during the October 1951 Hualien earthquake. The low-cost UAS helped us to conduct wideranging surveys and imagery collection. The SfM-MVS photogrammetric technique together with control surveys of GCPs produced high-resolution orthoimages for us to map the surface breakages. The mapped surface fractures are often in en échelon arrays or distributed fractures. We estimate orientations of PDZs and sinistral movement base on the orthoimages and confirm that surface ruptures follow the trace of the Milun fault and northern Linding fault, suggesting that both faults indeed were active during the earthquake. The estimated sinistral offset is more than 60 cm in Chihsingtan and decreases toward south. The ruptures bifurcated into two branches at the IRP campus and demonstrate a major stepover in western Meilun Mountain. The fractures in downtown Hualien seem to be distributed differently than the surface ruptures of the October 1951 earthquake. Thus, the fault behavior of the 2018 Hualien earthquake shows along-strike variations and is somewhat different from the October 1951 earthquake.
